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With innovation always comes unknowns. Blockchain technology
and crypto–assets are no different. Often times, innovators are so
worried about getting their product to market or scaling at mass
that they overlook the legal ramifications of their innovations. As
Mark Zuckerberg infamously said, “move fast and break things.”
Facebook was in no way alone in this style of innovation.
However, with respect to crypto–assets, the SEC has stepped in
and is attempting to prevent the “break things” aspect. One of the
major issues relating to crypto–assets is that many people still do
not understand what they are, or how the underlying technology
works. At the moment, we do not know what to classify crypto–
assets as: property, commodities, or something else.
If the SEC determines that crypto–assets are investment contracts,
the regulation that follows is at risk of putting stranglehold on the
underlying innovation and technology. It becomes an issue of
balancing consumer protection and innovation for society. SEC v.
W.J. Howey Co. laid out a pronged test to determine whether a
transaction is an investment contract, subjecting it to securities
laws. This note examines the Howey Test to explain why two
popular crypto–assets, Bitcoin and Ethereum, are unlikely to
satisfy the Howey Test, and briefly addresses the need for clarity
in this area.
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VuO Id. 0+5--^57. 59^--eg W-e/-^57. ggegw
VuN Id. - UOuxOVw
VVu eiYei`z OQP swUg - UOTw
VVV Id.
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^7i59e 957a */^5+. i`- 57e/.   .e0+e7-^W i5+/.e 5c i`/-e/^7az
1/5*^7a `5/^57-W i59957W^-wVVU q5e*e/z -`e/e . 75 155W^7a 5c
c+7g. 7g ie/-^7 e1e7.e. e/e g^*^geg 57  1/5 /- .^.wVVT F`e/ec5/ez
-`e H^-` !^/i+^- cc^/9eg -`e ^.-/^i- !5+/-C. gei^.^57 .--^7a -`- -`e/e
. 75- e75+a` `e/e -5 i57.-^-+-e `5/^57-W i59957W^-wVVS F5gz
`5/^57-W i59957W^- ^. iie1-eg  -`e 9\5/^- 5c !^/i+^-.wVVR
Ae/-^iW i59957W^- bc5i+.e. 57 -`e /eW-^57.`^1 e-ee7 -`e
1/595-e/ 7g -`e 5g 5c ^7*e.-5/.wGVVQ D7ge/ *e/-^iW i59957W^-z
b-`e i/^-^iW ci-5/ ^. 75- -`e .^9^W^-+ge 5/ i5^7i^ge7ie 5c ^7*e.-5/ ^71+-z
+- /-`e/ -`e +7^c5/9^- 5c ^91i- 5c -`e 1/595-e/C. ecc5/-.wGVVP p7 5-`e/
5/g.z ^- ^. -`e 1/595-e/C. ecc5/-. ^91i-^7a -`e ^7*e.-5/. .  `5We -`-
^. 95.- ^915/-7-wVVO p7 SEC v. Koscotz 15-e7-^W ^7*e.-5/. /e W+/eg -5
9ee-^7a. `e/e -`e /e .5Wg -`e ^ge -`- ^c -`e ^7*e.-  .+.-7-^W
95+7- 5c 957ez -`e ^WW /eie^*e g^.i5+7-. 57 i5.9e-^i .+11W^e. -`-
-`e i7 .eWW c5/  W/ae 1/5c^-wVVN pc  1/e*^5+. ^7*e.-5/ /ece//eg .59e57e
-5  9ee-^7az 7g -`- 1e/.57 ^7*e.-.z -`e /ece//e/ /eie^*e.  15/-^57 5c
957ewVUu q5e*e/z 57ie -`e 15-e7-^W ^7*e.-5/ ^. W+/eg -5 -`e 9ee-^7az ^-
^. +1 -5 n5.i5- -5 .eWW -`e9 57 ^7*e.-^7az 75- -`e /ece//e/  .-7g/g
1/9^g .i`e9ewVUV
F`e s^c-` !^/i+^- c5+7g -`- -`e i59957 e7-e/1/^.e eWe9e7- . 9e-
-`/5+a` *e/-^iW i59957W^- ei+.e b-`e c5/-+7e. 5c WW ^7*e.-5/.
e/e ^7e-/^iW -^eg -5 -`e ecc^ii 5c -`e n5.i5- 9ee-^7a.wGVUU p7
i59^7a -5 -`^. i57iW+.^57 -`e s^c-` !^/i+^- /e\ei-eg -`e .-7g/g 5c
`5/^57-W i59957W^- .59e !^/i+^-. /e0+^/e  .--^7a -`- Howey g^g
75- e91`.^e `e-`e/ -`e 1/5c^-. e/e 155Wegz +- ^7.-eg b-`- -`e
ce.^^W^- 7g .+iie.. 5c -`e e7-e/1/^.e w w w /e.-eg 57 -`e *^W^W^- 5c
VVU Id. - UOU 0+5--^57. 59^--egw
VVT Id.
VVS Id. - UOTw
VVR See, e.g.z Ht! *w m^ce K/-7e/.z p7iwz OP sw Tg RTQz RST w!w !^/w VNNQ(
Ht! *w Hr m-gwz UQR sw Tg SUz Ru V.- !^/w UuuV(
Ie*Y *w Ht! IeW- !5/1wz VO sw Tg OVz OP Ug !^/w VNNS(
Ie*Y *w Ht! IeW- !5/1wz VO sw Tg OVz OP Ug !^/w VNNS( HWie/ *w le//^WW m7i`z QOU
sw Ug SRNz SQu Tg !^/w VNOU( q/- *w K+W-e q59e. 5c l^i`w !5/1wz PTR sw Ug VuuVz VuuS
Q-` !^/w VNOS( l^W7/^Y *w lfH !5995g^-^e.z p7iwz SRP sw Ug UPSz UPQ P-` !^/w VNPUw
VVQ Ie*Yz VO sw Tg - OP i^--^57. 59^--egw
VVP Ht! *w n5.i5- p7-e/1W7e-/z p7iwz SNP swUg SPTz SPO R-` !^/w VNPSw
VVO Idw - SPOw
VVN See id. - SPRw
VUu See id.
VUV See id.
VUU Id. - SPNw
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-`e q5e !5917C. 97ae9e7-wGVUT F`e s^c-`z j^7-`z 7g tWe*e7-`
!^/i+^-. i+//e7-W /e0+^/e *e/-^iW i59957W^- ^7 .59e c5/9wVUS
F5 i591W^i-e -`^7a. c+/-`e/z !^/i+^-. -`- g51-eg *e/-^iW
i59957W^- `*e .^7ie .1W^- ^7-5 -5 .e1/-e /ea^9e.M /5g 7g 7//5
*e/-^iW i59957W^-wVUR j//5 i59957W^- i^/i+^-. /e0+^/e b g^/ei-
i5//eW-^57 e-ee7 -`e 1/595-e/C. .+iie.. 5/ c^W+/e 7g -`e ^7*e.-5/.C
1/5c^-. 5/ W5..e.wGVUQ s5/ e91Wez +7ge/ 7//5 i59957W^-z b-`e/e ^. 75
i59957 e7-e/1/^.e ^c w w w -`e 1/595-e/ /eie^*e.  cW- i599^..^57
^//e.1ei-^*e 5c `e-`e/ -`e ^7*e.-5/ 9Ye. 5/ W5.e. 957e 57 -`e
+7ge/W^7a *e7-+/ewGVUP q5e*e/z /5g i59957W^- 57W /e0+^/e. 7
b^7-e/ge1e7ge7ie e-ee7 -`e ^7*e.-5/. 7g -`e 1/595-e/G -`- i7 e
.`57 b -`e ^7*e.-5/.C i5WWei-^*e /eW^7ie 57 -`e 1/595-e/C. e1e/-^.e
e*e7 `e/e -`e 1/595-e/ /eie^*e. 57W  cW- cee 5/ i599^..^57 /-`e/ -`7
 .`/e ^7 -`e 1/5c^-. 5c -`e *e7-+/ewGVUO s5/ -`^. /e.57z /5g i59957W^-
^. ae7e/WW -`e e.^e/ 5c -`e i59957W^-^e. -5 .-^.cw F`e s^c-` 7g
tWe*e7-` !^/i+^-. +.e /5g i59957W^-z `^We -`e j^7-` !^/i+^- +.e.
7//5wVUN
w #7W.^.
l7 i57.^ge/ +^7a "^-i5^7 5/ t-`e/e+9 7 ^7*e.-9e7- 5c 957ew
q5e*e/z -`e/e /e 97 /e.57. 57e 5+Wg + "^-i5^7 5/ t-`e/e+9 75-
. 7 ^7*e.-9e7-( -`e i59957 57e e^7a -5 -/7.i- 75795+.Ww
F`e/ec5/ez ^c ^- ^. ge-e/9^7eg -`- -`e 1+/i`.e 5c "^-i5^7 5/ t-`e/e+9 .
75- ^7-e7geg -5 e 7 ^7*e.-9e7-z -`e7 -`^. ci-5/ i775- e .-^.c^egw
#..+9^7a arguendoz -`- -`e 1+/i`.e ^. 7 ^7*e.-9e7-z -`e 0+e.-^57
ei59e. `e-`e/ -`^. ^. 7 ^7*e.-9e7- ^7  i59957 e7-e/1/^.ew #. .--eg
e/W^e/z -`e/e /e -`/ee g^cce/e7- . -`- i5+/-. i7 ge-e/9^7e -`^.
eWe9e7-M V `5/^57-W i59957W^-( U /5g *e/-^iW i59957W^-( 7g
T 7//5 *e/-^iW i59957W^-wVTu
D7ge/ `5/^57-W i59957W^-z ^- ^. *e/ -^a`- `e-`e/ "^-i5^7 7g
t-`e/e+9 .-^.c -`e i59957 e7-e/1/^.e ci-5/wVTV ?`e7 +^7a "^-i5^7
5/ t-`e/e+9z 95.- 1e51We a5 -`/5+a` 7 ei`7ae ^7 5/ge/ -5 1+/i`.e ^-w
VUT n5.i5- p7-e/1W7e-/z SNP swUg - SPO i^-^7a q5ez TUO DwHw - Tuuw
VUS See m57a *w H`+W- !--We !5wz OOV swUg VUNz VSu R-` !^/w VNON( A^WWe7e+*e *w
#g*7ieg "+.w !57ie1-. !5/1wz QNO swUg VVUVz VVUS VV-` !^/wVNOT( rWe77 ?w F+/7e/
t7-e/.wz p7iwz SPS swUg SPQz SOU N-` !^/wVNPTw
VUR See m57az OOV swUg - VSuxSVw
VUQ Id. - VSuw
VUP Id. i^-^7a "/5g- *w "i`e 4 !5.z RNR swUg SRNz SQV N-` !^/wVNPOw
VUO Id. - VSVw
VUN See id. - VSuxSVw
VTu See Ie*YzVO swTg - OP( m57az OOV swUg - VSuxSVw
VTV See Ie*Yz VO swTg - OP gec^7^7a `5/^57-W i59957W^-w
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D7W^Ye  .`/e 5c i59957 .-5iY `e/e  i5917 ^..+e. .`/e.z 1e51We
1 c5/ -`e9z 7g -`e 1/5ieeg. a5 -5 -`e i5917z -`e/e ^. 75 "^-i5^7
i5917w F`e 957e .1e7- 57 "^-i5^7 g5e. 75- a5 -5 57e .^7aWe e7-^-
ei+.e 57e g5e. 75- e^.-w F`e/ec5/ez ei+.e -`e 1/5ieeg. 5c -`e .5Wg
"^-i5^7 g5 75- a5 -5 57e e7-^-z -`e/e ^. 75 155W^7a 5c c+7g.w p- ^. ^915/-7-
-5 /e9e9e/ -`- 155W^7a ^. 75- -`e 57W ci-5/ ^7 `5/^57-W
i59957W^-wVTU F`e b^7*e.-5/. 9+.- .`/e ^7 -`e 1/5c^-. 7g -`e /^.Y 5c
-`e e7-e/1/^.ewGVTT p- ^. `/g -5 /a+e a^7.- -`e ci- -`- ^7*e.-5/. .`/e
-`e /^.Y 5c +^7a "^-i5^7 7g t-`e/e+9w "^-i5^7 `5Wge/. 7- -`e 1/^ie 5c
"^-i5^7 -5 /^.ez /e.+W-^7a ^7 1/5c^-.w H^9^W/Wz `e7 -`e 1/^ie cWW.z
^7*e.-5/. .`/e /^.Yw p- 5+Wg 11e/ -`- -`e ^7*e.-5/. g5 .`/e ^7 5-` -`e
1/5c^-. 7g W5..e. 5c "^-i5^7 -5ae-`e/ e*e7 ^c -`e/e ^. 75 155W^7a 5c c+7g.w
H^9^W/ -5 -`e i5+/-C. c^7g^7a ^7 Deckebachz ^- g5e. 75- 11e/ -`-
-`e/e ^. e75+a` -5 i57.-^-+-e  c^7g^7a 5c `5/^57-W i59957W^-wVTS o+.-
. -`e/e . 75 155W^7a ^7 Deckebachz -`e/e ^. 75 155W^7a 5c c+7g. ^-`
"^-i5^7 7g t-`e/e+9wVTR s+/-`e/z -`e c^77i^W .+iie.. 5c -`e i`- 57e/.
. ^7ge1e7ge7- 5c -`e .+iie.. 5c m A^gz 7g ^-. c^77i^W .+iie.. 57W
`g 7 ^7g^/ei- ^91i- +157 -`e ^7g^*^g+W.w F`e .9e 11W^e. -5 "^-i5^7
7g t-`e/e+9w #7 ei`7ae `*^7a .+iie.. 57W `. 7 ^7g^/ei- ^91i- 57
 1+/i`.e/C. .+iie..  i+.^7a -`e 9/Ye- -5 /^.e 7g ^. ^7ge1e7ge7- 5c
-`e .+iie.. 5c -`e 1/595-e/wVTQ F`e/ec5/ez `5/^57-W i59957W^- ^. 
iW5.e iWWz +- ^- 11e/. "^-i5^7 7g t-`e/e+9 9 e i57.^ge/eg 
i59957 e7-e/1/^.e ^c -`e i5+/- c5i+.e. 57 -`e ci- -`- WW ^7*e.-5/.
b.`/e ^7 -`e 1/5c^-. 7g -`e /^.Y 5c -`e e7-e/1/^.ewGVTP q5e*e/z `e7
c5i+.^7a 57 -`e 155W^7a 5c c+7g. 7g -`e g^/ei- ^91i- 57 -`e .+iie.. 5c
-`e ^7*e.-9e7-z ^- ^. +7W^YeW -5 e i57.^ge/eg  i59957 e7-e/1/^.ewVTO
j//5 *e/-^iW i59957W^- ^. .-^.c^eg `e7 -`e/e ^. b g^/ei-
i5//eW-^57 e-ee7 -`e 1/595-e/C. .+iie.. 5/ c^W+/e 7g -`e ^7*e.-5/.C
1/5c^-. 5/ W5..e.wGVTN p- ^. W^YeW -`- 7e^-`e/ "^-i5^7 5/ t-`e/e+9 .-^.c
7//5 i59957W^-w F`e /e.57 -`e g5 75- .-^.c -`e ci-5/ i59e. c/59
7 e91We a^*e7 5*eM b-`e/e ^. 75 i59957 e7-e/1/^.e ^c w w w -`e
1/595-e/ /eie^*e.  cW- i599^..^57 ^//e.1ei-^*e 5c `e-`e/ -`e ^7*e.-5/
9Ye. 5/ W5.e. 957e 57 -`e +7ge/W^7a *e7-+/ewGVSu F`^. ^. 1/ei^.eW `-
VTU See Hr m-gwz UQR swTg - Ru .--^7a -`- -`e 155W^7a 5c c+7g. ^. 75- -`e 57W ci-5/ ^7
-`e `5/^57-W i59957W^- 7W.^.w
VTT Id.
VTS See OQP swUg - UOTw
VTR See id. - UOuw
VTQ See id. - UOUxOTw
VTP Hr m-gwz UQR swTg - Ru.
VTO See eiYei`z OQP swUg - UOuxOTw
VTN m57az OOV swUg - VSuw
VSu Id. i^-^7a . 7 e91Wez "/5g- *w "i`e 4 !5wz RNR swUg SRNz SQV N-` !^/wVNPOw
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`11e7. `e7 7 ^7*e.-5/ 1+/i`.e. "^-i5^7 5/ t-`e/e+9 -`/5+a` 7
ei`7aew !5^7.ez 7 ei`7ae c5/ -`e i/1-5f..e-.z -Ye.  cW- cee
+157 1+/i`.e 5c -`e "^-i5^7 5/ t-`e/e+9z 7g `e-`e/ 5+/ "^-i5^7 a5e.
+1 5/ g57 ^7 *W+e `. 75 e/^7a 57 -`e cee 5/ /e-+/7 !5^7.e 9Ye.wVSV
F`e/e ^. 7 /a+9e7- -5 e 9ge -`- !5^7.e g5e. `*e  *e.-eg ^7-e/e.-
^7 5+ 9Y^7a 957e 57 5+/ ^7*e.-9e7- ei+.e -`e7 5+ /e 95/e W^YeW
-5 i57-^7+e +.^7a -`e^/ ei`7ae( `5e*e/z  -`^/gf1/-^e. .+iie..z ^-`
75 i-+W 957e-/ ^7-e/e.-z ^.  eY /a+9e7- -5 i57.^ge/ !5^7.e
`*^7a  *e.-eg ^7-e/e.- ^7 e*e/ g5WW/ ^-. +.e/. .1e7g 57 5-`e/ i5917^e.w
F`e/ec5/ez ^- ^. W^YeW -`- 7e^-`e/ "^-i5^7 75/ t-`e/e+9 .-^.c^e. -`e
7//5 i59957W^- -e.-w
s^7WWz /5g *e/-^iW i59957W^- ^. .-^.c^eg `e7 -`e ^7*e.-5/.z
-5ae-`e/z /eW +157 -`e 1/595-e/ c5/ -`e^/ e1e/-^.e 5/ 97ae/^W
ecc5/-.wVSU F`e Ye `e/e ^. -`e i5WWei-^*e7e.. 5c -`e /eW^7ie 57 -`e
97ae/^W ecc5/-. 5/ e1e/-^.ewVST j5- WW ^7*e.-5/. /eW 57 97ae/^W
ecc5/-.w p- ^. 15..^We c5/ 57e -5 9^7ez 5/ 1+/i`.ez 7g i57-/5W -`e^/ 57
"^-i5^7 5/ t-`e/e+9 ^-`5+- 7 e1e/-^.e 5/ 97ae/^W ecc5/-. c/59 
-`^/gf1/-w p7 ci-z -`e/e ^. 75 97ae/^W ecc5/-. `e7 ^- i59e. -5 "^-i5^7
ei+.e -`e/e ^. 75 i57-/5WW^7a e7-^-z 5/ 97ae9e7- a/5+1w t-`e/e+9
g^cce/. .W^a`-W ei+.e -`e/e ^.  ge*eW519e7- -e9 -`- +^Wg. -`e
c5+7g-^57 5c t-`e/e+9( `5e*e/z -`e/e ^. .-^WW 75 i57-/5WW^7a e7-^-z \+.-
ei` ^7g^*^g+WC. 57 .-.` 5c t-`e/e+9wVSS F`e/ec5/ez ei+.e ^- ^.
15..^We -5 `*e 75 /eW^7ie 57  1/595-e/ 5/ -`^/gf1/-z ^- ^. W^YeW -`-
/5g i59957W^- ^. 75- .-^.c^eg  "^-i5^7 5/ t-`e/e+9w
p7 .+99-^57z ^- ^. 15..^We -`- "^-i5^7 7g t-`e/e+9 5-` .-^.c -`e
i59957 e7-e/1/^.e ci-5/ ^c -`e i5+/- ^. 11W^7a `5/^57-W i59957W^-w
q5e*e/z -`e/e ^.  c^/W .-/57a /a+9e7- -`- -`e 1+/i`.e 5c "^-i5^7 5/
t-`e/e+9 ^. 75- 7 ^7*e.-9e7- ^7 -`e c^/.- 1Wiew s+/-`e/z ^c -`e i5+/- c^7g.
-`e 1+/i`.e -5 e 7 ^7*e.-9e7- 7g 11W^e. e^-`e/ 7//5 5/ /5g
*e/-^iW i59957W^-z ^- ^. We.. W^YeW -`- e^-`e/ ^WW e i57.^ge/eg 7
^7*e.-9e7- ^7  i59957 e7-e/1/^.ew p- ^. ^915/-7- -5 /e9e9e/ -`- e*e7
^c i57.^ge/eg 7 ^7*e.-9e7- ^7  i59957 e7-e/1/^.ez ^- g5e. 75- 9e7 -`-
-`e Howey Fe.- ^. .-^.c^eg . -`^. ^. \+.- 57e ci-5/w
VSV Coinbase Feesz `--1.Mvv.+115/-wi5^7.ewi59vi+.-59e/ve7v15/-Wv/-^iWe.vVOUQUNSx
`5x/excee.x11W^egx`e7x^x+x5/x.eWWxg^a^-Wxi+//e7ix%^g'VTRUVw
VSU Id. - VSVw
VST See id. .--^7a -`- -`e b^7*e.-5/.C i5WWei-^*e /eW^7ie 57 -`e 1/595-e/C. e1e/-^.eG ^.
`e7 /5g i59957W^- ^. .-^.c^egw
VSS See qe/-^az supra 75-e RQw
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